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STUDY OF rTm VBI IN THE FIELD 

CAN-THO PROVINCE 
DATE: April 19, 1956. 

I.NTERVIEW:1 Mr. Huynh Quang phuoc Posithn: VBI Commiesaire", , 

Can Tho Province PLACE Co.n-Tho 

TNTERVIEWER : Ryen 

---~-----------------------------~-----------------------------------------~----~ 
I. GENERAL INFOBl!ATION REGAR.DING CAl~ THO PROVINCE: l 

The Province of Can Tho ia loce.te.d about 165 kilomete.rs (100 miles) 

southweat of Saigon. It tnkes its name from the city of Can Tho, which 

is the a.eat of the Provincial Government there, and which ie alao con

sidered to be t~e "Capitol" of western Viet Nam. The land area of this 

Province comeG to 45,000 oquare · kilomctera. The totai popul~tion of the 

Province is approxi~ately 800,000, of which about 80,000 reside in the 

~ity of Can Tho • . 

The city of Can Tho io loca~ed on the west bank of the western branch 

of the Mekong River, - a distance of about 100 miles froa Saigon. In order 

to reach Can Tho, both branches of the Mekong River must be crosoed by 

ferries, which operate only from 0700 to 1900 daily. 

The Province of Can Tho is the seat of Catholic diocese. It ia consi

der0d to be one of the most inportant rice producing areas in southern . 
Viet Nam. 

· .All French :military force a have evacuated Can Tho :'/Ii th the exception 

of a snall naval detachLl~~t which is still based on the Mekong River. 

It should be noted that the city of Can Tho ia the second largest 

city in South Viet Nam. 



II., GENEP • .AL INFORMATI1N E.:.1].GJ':EDING 'I'HE VBI IN CAN THO PROVINCE• 

Accord ing to Aire HlfiNH QUANG PHUOC, Commisoaire of the Surete 

at Can Tho, a tot2.l of 50 men are ao sig:hed to this J?rovince. These 

pe ople are as signed as followa: 

Adninistrative Personnel 

4 Typists 

2 Drivers 

5 Comple.intmen or interrogators 

. 3 Guar do 

2 Re cords clcrko 

l Chief clerk (ADJUTANT ) 

2 Cell Bl~ck guards 

1 Mail Courr ier 

15 i n t~e city of Can 'fho 

5 On s'tu.::::l-;by duty in Co.n Tho 

2 ut Cai I?.e.ng (7 kilometers from Can Tho) 

2 at 0 Jo11 (zo kilo>.:ete~s from Can Tho) 

2 at Tra On (70 k i lometer s from Can Tho) 

2 at Co.u I:e ( 80 kilonoters free Can Tho) 

2 a.t Phuong Hi ep (3 2 !d.loraeters froo Can Tho) -

Comcissiouer Phuoc is 43 years old 1 and has fiad fifteen years 

of service 0 His ad j utant i s one Mro Nguyen-van-Hien, 

Gin the o.vera::;e, •betwc0:i. 50 n.::id 60 arrests are raade monthly by 

t hG VBI in this Pr ovinc8 e 90 ~~ of these are for political activi

ty aga inst t he Govr'lrn::::ient 1 wherea s close to 10 </o e.re for crh1ina.l 

~ctivi;;y . Acc orJ.intb to Mr. Phuoc, t~e VBI in Can Tho c arries 'an 

average of between lGO t o 125 inveGtigotive bases, with an average 

openina end c losi~g of about 200 ca sc n per oonth. Persons arrested 
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by the VDI here c:re lcdccd in t~c Provi.ncial j<!ile ll c.t Can Th.9, al

though e. cell large enough to 1-:ouse so:oe fifteen individuals is 

caintained et VBI head1uartcrsQ 

Mr. Phuoc Pointed-out th<:.t fr . .tic opinion, less th&n 2 'fo of 

the total population of t~e ProviEcc of C.::.n Tho were either out

right ·coi:Y:mniotG or co:mm.unist syBpe.thizereo He ex:t:ila.ined this ex

ti~e:wely lcw figure us being the result of the relative well being 

of th~ citizenry 1 €specially in terms of available food supply. 

IIL 

The only con;:mnicationG equij_)oent available at the VBI field 

office in Can Tho consists of one telephone who3e operatio~al va

lue does r.o t extend outside of the city of Ca~ Tho.. Absolutely 

no radio equipment whatsoever is iD'!lediately. avo.ilo.ble in the 

field off iceo VBI poroonnel requcct the Vietnamese National .Arny 

to uoc their ru.dio e::uipnent i;:i dispatc::iing urgent :oessa;::;ea. There 

are no neano of connuni cat ion between the field office and its ve-

hicles or its out-field-officee, wtich t~ey refer to as annexes. 

Messagea to accl fron So.iGon 1~.re usually ::::ent by public tele-

gro..ph,, This ~1t:uus of conmunica-tion is e i'l.t irely unreliable as occa-

sionally two days are required i n order to get e message to or lran 

Saigon via public telcgruph; a distance of only about 100 miles. 

In the opinion of t~1C writer~ the c o:.rruun ications si tuatio:i in 

thin field office ccn best be described ae pathetic~ 

IV. 
Tba vchicloc ~soigncd to the ' C~n Tho Field Office of the VBI 

consist of one old .Awerican Jeep and one old u<s . wearons carrier, 

both of WW II vintc,gG 1 e.nd both in pocr condition. According to 
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Mr~ PJ;iuoc, one or the other of t:1e two vehicles io uaua.lly inopera

tive for nechanical reasons, t:!:le result of hard. driving over rough 

rends with a very oininun of maintenance and care vrhich is done by 

the nationally owned and opereted garageo The Can Tho \'BI Field 

Offic~ is allocated a total of 600 liters of gasoline per~onth, 

;vhich io bought froD a local gasoline dealer and charged to VBI 

Headquarters for Southern Viet Nan in SaiGon~ 

1n oeae of a need for extenaive vehicle repairs, a letter re

questing peroiasion to have the vehicle repaired in Saigon ia for

;erded to Mr, TRAN BA THANH, Director of the VBI in the Southern 

Region of Viet lfam, Minor repairs are ;'1.ade either out of pocket or 

by the Public Service Garage people a.s a kindness to the VBI. All . 

VBI vehicles in the field are detached from Saigon. 

Inasouoh as there are only two ve~icles at the disposal of thir

ty investigative personnel, nost of the necesaary tr~veling in the 

Pro~ince of Can Tho is done by bic~cle. Lack of proper transportation 

facilities greatly haopers the operet ions of the VBI in ·Can Tho. 

V. ARMS AND AHHUNITION 

The weapons available to t he Can Tho VBI Personnel are 

1- 30 autm:mtic pistols and revolvers of v .?.rioua :calms a.nd. sizes e..:nd 

various stages of poor repair. 

2- 2 U.S. Browning Autowatic Rifles - fair con~itiono 

3- 26 rifles of various malrna, :wany cf which a.re unsue.ble. 

4- 10 Sten guns in fair condition~ 

5- 6 Gernan machine pistols in feir condi tion. 
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3- 2~ Handgrenades - no tear gfia wtatsoever~ 

Approxirn'::. tely e. oot:::.1 J~'-' '.? thousancl rounds of an.munition is a

vailable, nost of which is rifle a~u:iunition. Mr. Phuoc stated t~at 

nost of tbe au::i.unition is old and cannot be relied upon. He sto.te (~ 

tliat mis-fires are frequent. 

A totcl of 10 rounds a?e fired by eac:: a gent, as part of a per 

montI" so-called firearms traini=ig prograo. Nearly all of tl:lio 

traini~1g consists of piotol firing. By cor.ipariaon, each Anerice.;2 _ 

VIEI agent fires an average of 150 rounds of revolver aD!:2unition per 

montt under t~e supervision of Well trained firearms experts. 

VII. BUIL~ING AND OFFICE EQUIP1JEN1_ 

T21e Can Tho VB! Field Office is oi tuated in a two story buil-

dir:g w:.:.ic'. ~ houses four offices on the nain floor. On each side of 

this ce ntral structure, loc&tod inside the fenced surrounding the 

area, are two one story buildings ;·vhic!1 are divided into eig:it 

units. These units are used to house prisoners pe;nding intcrviewz 2 

to house ;f irearns and a;:muni tion,. and as interrogation roo:no_ The 

second floor · of the· main buildinG consists of a four roon apartment 

i'or the Cornnisaaire and his fanily. 

The office e ,;_uipnent consists of eight old d.ea!rn, four anc ient 

Fre:::ch typewriter.a, and five old wocden file cabinets whicI: contain 

sone 20,000 records. T~is field office does not have a safe for 

classified docune:nts nor a stand,-by electricity generator. 

' The general · ap~c arance of this field office or brigade was nea~:c. 

and clean, the result of the Co.rmissaire 1 s interests in this ;:'egc.rd .;. 

Improved lighting and interior decoration would no doubt add to t he 

effici~ncy of the peraonnel as a whole. 
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VIII. ADMI1USTRATION 

Mr. Phuoo pointed-out t~et he is responoible solely to Saigon 

and net to t~e P~oviuoe chief. Each spocif ic need in terms of per

sonnel, tranoportation, arns, a-cl:lunition, gasoline, office equip

ment ete. is called to the attentioi1 of the VBI Director .for the 

Southerrr Region of Viet Nam in ·writing., The Director, Mr. TRAN

BA-'.e:YJ-!':1: rw.~-::~ h :;?'.'.e decisions regardine t he ful-fillrac :nt of t:rn.c::i 

orders. All operational costs of the VBI in the Province of Can 

Tho are borne by t:::e National VBl'. Budge t .. 

Office needs such aa in.k, paper, typevfri ter ribbons, etc.,, Are 

supplie d to their Field Office on a three-months basis. A detail 

of agents is sent to Saigon, evary three conths ~ith a written 

order for various office supplies, which i& either fully or par

tly filled, depend ing upon tho supply situation in SaigoD. Mr. 

Phuoc declared that ooneti~es crucial needs for such itens are 

oet by the Province Chief on a purely c ooperative basisq 

On about the 27th of 28th day of each nonth , a Vietnamese 

Governm.e!'lt pay-order is forwar ded. by :wail in en officie,l se aled 

e;2velope from Saigon to the Can Tho Post-Off ice" This pay-o~·der 

is nade payeble to the Conn.issaire and is en amount sufficient 

to pay the CoI:ltJissaire and each person aooigned to the VBI in 

this Province.... The check ia ca.shed. by the Conoissaire at the 

Provincial Office of the Vietnaoese Treasury located in Can Tho., 

All personnel are paid in cash~ and each enployee is required 

· to sign a. pay-roll sheet" The payroll sheet is returned to Sa ~, .... 

gon by mail upon its corapletion 0 The payment of all salarie3 is 

the personal responsib ility of the CorEiiseaire, any lo oses are 

paid by the Co.cu:::lissaire hiraselfg 

For acting as paymaster, the ConrJissaire is paid 0~05 % of 
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tb: total payroll a.a an i1ide:nni ty which :au::it not exceed 3 1 000 pias

ters. }Jr• Phuoc, who ia married a~d·has five children, earns about 

10,000 piasters per uonth, It sho'.1~. cl be noted t !.ie.t where a. couni

aseire (special agent in charge) in the VB! earns over 10,000 pias

ters per oonth, hia salary is paid by separate check an~ is for

warded directly to his ban~ account in the city in which ha resides 

or to which he is assigned. Where t~ere is no bank, he receives a 

Government pay-order which is se})erate frorJ the one including the 

salaries of the Field Office Personnel. 

· IX. MONTHLY REPORTS. 

According to . Hr. Phuoc, a ~ontbly report is turni3hed t~e Direc

tor of the VB! for the Southern Regio::i of Viet Nam at Saigon by the 

23rd day of es.ch nonth. This report covers t:.1e :Z oll~wing infor:.ia

tion end. is classified by the VietnaL'.G~0 as secret : 

1. Adninistrative investigations - applicant casea, etc •••• 

2. Political activity - with~ut party de oignation. 

3. Criminal natters - t~1e nuober of cc.sen opened., cloo-ed, pe:n

dinc - the nun.her of arrests and convictions - and General informa-

tion re3 ~rding cri~inal activity~ 

4. Activities of political parties - HOA HAO, B!Nli XUYEN, CAO 

DAI, DAI VIET (Kuo:w.in-tang Vietna:u.ese}i VIET li ... Ilill, Dissid.enJG CATHOLICS, 

end Chinese CO~lliIUNISTS. 

5. Foreign national activi tie a - .Ar1erica:l, Indian, Chinese, 

Car..;bcdian, Thai 1 Laotian, Englis:J,1, Philippine,. Japanese, and French. 

6. Internees - the number of arbitrary sentences to concen

tration camps in cases of threat of violence and the overthrow of 
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the Governme~t. Due process of law does not a.p::ly in -t.!:i.ese cases; 

the accused are not brought b~f )re a court of law~ 

7. LES DESIDERATA - t-his section dee.ls exclusively wi t. h -t ~; e 
vrhat 

nc-..tter of public thought. It covers tb.e l'lishes and hopes of /the p.a o-· 

ple thiuk of v-arious Governnent officiala, etc. 

e. A section dealing with inforoation of Uencrel Inte1eot~ 

. X. NIDEDS 

},,!r. Phuoc aoscrted t11at 11is &rea.test needa were a.bout one h.t1 t1-

dreQ additional agents; 7 wonpons carriers, 7 jeeps, and 3 s edans 

all re.dio equipped; a fixqd radio transmitter a.I1d receiver at the 

FielJ Offico aud in each resident Agency (/uinex); 38 caliber Colt or 

S ancl W revolvers for each agc:1t; 30 Tho:wpson sub-ma.chine gun s, 50 

aeni-autonatic rifles, and 5 tear-e;es guns; 6 3teel file C-9.bi 1::i.et~ , 

a good safe, end five new typewriters. 

In adcli ti on to equip:oont, wl·dch !1e c lained wai;; his ~ost pro soinE 

necJ., i,ir~ Phuoc stated that a sound training program was badly noo tlccl 

for his accnt personnel. Ile also pointed-out that the 2,000 pi as t erG 

he is allowed per ~onth to pay informants was ridiculoualy low; he 

reco:TI:lencled the..t this figure be increased at least to 20,000 piaste rGJ 

oonthly. /' 

In the opinion of the writer, the noralc of the agents in Can 

Tho Province was indeed very tigh in spite of their lack of trai n in~ 

laclr of proper or(-;c:.nization and a.d.Dinistret,ion, eind lack o~~ · equip-

oent. Mr.Phuoc and his otaff were fJ.iendly and cooperative at all 

tiues and clearly gave evidence of appreciating the importance of 

tl:eir work in tcr:::Js of the internal security of the Repu1Jlic of 

Viet Nar::.. 
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